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Tlti" Insect Pests .JlIlcndmcnl Act, 1898. 

~")rtation or Potatoes. 

Prohibitions ani! Restrictiolls. 

PIWCLAl\IA 1'ION 

\VES'l'EltN ACSTH.ALIA, J By His Excellcuey Sir Gerald Strickland, 
TO WIT. Count della CatelltL, Kuight COlllmander of 

the nl()st Distinguished Order of St. 
bfichael and St. George, Governor in and 
over the State of \Vesteru Australia and 

jJhS. 'I its Dependencies, etc., ett:!., etc. 

WHEHEAi:) by "The lllSed l'e~ts Amendment Act, 
,. it is that the UowrJ]Ol' may frolll timo 

by prohibit, either absolutely or 
in accordance "with regulations uniler the said 

llltroduttiou into "Vestern Australia, either gen~ 
or from specified colony, country, port, 01' 

of fruit, 01' anything ,yhich in his 
mtl'oducc tlisease into "Western Aus

in the opinion of His Excellency 
the UOn~rIl()l' the iutroduction into "Yestern Australia 
of potatoes from the States of Yictoria, South Austra
lia. aml Nell" South iVales, and uny of them, is likely 
to introduce amI spread in "Vestel'll Australia the dis
ease knowll as the Irish Potato Blight, uuless such intro
ductioll "f potatoes from the said' three States into 
WesterH Australia be prohibited either absolutely' or 
except in accordance ,Yith regulations as aforesaid: AmI 
\yhoreas it is deemed by His Excellency the Governor 
necessary and expedient to make such prohibition abso
lute in the cases of the States of Victoria and South 
.'ulstl'aliu, amI to restrict and regulate by regulations 
made as aforesaid the illtroc1uctioll of potatoes from 
.'-i C\y South '\Vales into "Vestern Australia: Now there
fore I, the saic1 GOY8rnOr of the State of "Vestern Aus
tralia: with the ad\'lt'o ancl consent of the Executin: 
Council, do hereby prohibit absolutely the introduction 
into 'i'Vestern Australia of all and any potatoes the 
product of or imported or introduced directly or indil'~ 
,",cUy from the States of Victoria and South Australia 
or either of them, and further do hereby prohibit the 
introduction into "Western Australia of all and any 
potatoes the product of or imported or introduced elir-

(,,,til' or indirl'ctll' from the State of Xe\\- South Wfilcs 
~;ml and l'xcept 'in the case of the said last mentioned 
StMe ill aet'ol'dunce with regulations macle und('!' the 
~aid ".I nseet Pests Amendment Act, 1898," by 01'(101' 
in Council of oven date \yith this Proclamation. 

This Proelamation shall have operation and dIed 011 

and from the clato oj' its pUblication in the Gove1'll men! 
Olt~·ett e of 'v\T estern Australia. 

(ii\-en undor my hand and the Public Seal of the 
State oj' Western Australia, at Porth, this 19th 
(iay of August, 1909. 

By His Bxcelloney's COlllmand, 

.JAMES MITCHELL, 
l\'Iinister for Agricultmo. 

GOD SAVE ,]'HE KING! ! ! 

Agric. 1607 If!. 

Tlw Insect Pests Amel1dment Act, lS(l8. 

OHDEH IN COUNC1L. 

At the Exccntiye Council Chamber, at Perth, thi" 
19th day of August, 1909. 

Present: 
'rho llonour<lblcs-1'hc Acting Colonial 'l'l'easurol'. 

The l\'Iinister for Lands and Agri-
culture. 

WHEHEAS by "1'he Insect Pests Amendment Act. 
lSS)S," tho Governor, by Order in Council gazetteil, may 
from time to time make such regulations as he cleems 
noccssllry for any purpose for which regulations arc 
contemplated by the said Act or which he deems l1eces~ 
Bury in order to give full effect to the said Act: And 
whereas pursuant to other powers by the said Act con
ferred the Govel'l1or has, by Proclamation of even date 
with this Order, inter alia prohibited the introduction 
into \Vestern Australia of all and any potatoes the pro
duct of or imported or introduced directly or indirectly 
from the State of New Sonth Wales save and except 
in accordance with regulations made under the said "In-



GOYEHNM El\T 

sed j','sls AlllPwtment Ad, 1898," by this Order in 
('ollncil: ~<U\\", theJ'efore, His Excellency the Governor of 
\\"('Stf'l'll c\ mtl';)tia, by and ,vith the arh-iec and consent 
oj' the Exc'{<utlYt' COll1Wil, (loth hereby Inakc and order 
til 1)(' l'ublishp(l illl' regulations in the schedule attached 
jf' Onlcr in ,\"hich regulations shall be 
d!'l'Jlll'd to be l'm-t and shall apply to 
;tll l}()tatc','~ or attempted to be 
ill'l.'d('ft 01' iu(lirodly from the 
t,tat(' of the State of 'Westel'll 

01' 

Stnte. 

or intJ'oduction oj' 
thel'eof into the 

'!'lIi~ Ord('i' iu Coulleil and the auid 
lll'rebv nnd sd out in tLl' said s('hedllic 
1'01'('(" and (latc) of 
('a1 iOIl of 
(;01'( l'IIIJ!('lIl Uu:'c{l( of \Y-pstefn 

~:t'h{'dl!lL' to th{l fOl'egoing Order ill (jon neil attached 
hnclil. 

I. j'm:11 i\" .... SoutllWalr's shali 1)(' ill!' 
~\ll~tl':dia ullhls~ tlw 

io all I ""ppdm' uude!' "'I'h" 
~\d, 1,q~j~,!' a GO\·('l'llnl(~l1t \"r'l'tiHeate 

()Ilin'~' (If tIll' Dt'p:Jl'iul('nt of }\gTltultul'e 

or his 
Pests 

from \\'hieh sUl,h potatoes \\'pre exported, tertifyjng 
that Buell i·otatoes \\'(:re gi'O\\"u in that State, and fmther 

GAZE'lTE, "\iV.A. [AUG. 19. 190!-). 

that the said State is free from the Irish Potato Blight. 
Block' or stalllp sigIlatl1reS "'ill not be necepted. 

~, All potatoes imported into \Vestern Australia from 
:\ CII' South Wales shall be subjeet to inspection at the 
1'01't of entry by un Inspector under the said Act. 

iL The illljlorter 01' his agent shall within twenty-foul' 
hours after the arrind of the potatoes assist the Inspec· 
tor in sneil inspection and disinfectioj], aull for snch pur
pose shall, if required. open and empty the bags 01' pack
ages, 01' 1'0111m-e the potatoes to any place 01' shed, anll 
perforlU all labour incidental to 01' in connection with 
o\1('h iilspectioll and disinfection. 

4. '1'he fees (payable in t\\"ellty-foUl' hours anil in ad
vallce) shall be as follO\ys:-

Inspection of importc(l potatoes, pOl' hundredweight, leI. 
l"rllctions of a hundredweight to be charged as a hun
drodweight. 

,l. If an Inspoctor und,,!" the' Ad declares any im
ported potatoes or the resultant crop thoreof to be dis
eased or infected \vith disease, he shall require the im
porter or OWller to disinfect 01' clestroy 01' otherwise dis
pose of such potatoes. 

G. If the importer or his agent aI' owner fails or 
llPgleets to conform to Hwse regulations or to carry out 
tiE; rcquirements of tho us aforesaid, tho In-

nw)' destroy the or jH'rfol'ln the \\"ork at 

f. 

l'otatoC's 
disposed 

ill ull thing;.; or till' iU1POl'tQl' 01' own('1'. 
bags or packages that h:1\'o ('ontained illl]!Ortyd 

lllay be (lisinfoded 01' destroyoc1 or othol'\VlsO 
of by the Inspector. 

C. LEE S'l'EERE, 
Acting Clerk of the Executive Council. 

By utlwrity: Ji'H,ED. VVnI. SBIl'SON, Government Printer, Perth. 




